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WHITEHALL CARDENS,TKLCORAHtroROWN. LONDON.'
VIOTORIA. LONDON. 8.W.TCLtPHOHI

24th January 1913.
mol* aura ■.

Sir,

I bare the honour to acknowledge the receipt
the 11th of January. Ko.642/1913, 

of a letter
of your letter of
transmitting for our obeervatlone a copy 
from Vol Plantations Limited, with regard to the

Duty paid In connection with the transfer to 
them of certain fibre areas In the East Africa
Stamp

Protectorate.
mistaken in saying thatore

the sum of £93.15.0. paid In this country was
It wasd *nded by our Solicitors In error.

them by ICessrs Sutton Ommanney and 
June last that this duty had been properly 

the Inland Revenue Department and 
accordance with the requirements of

laid down by a decision of the House 
documents executed In England

ezpj.alned to 
Rendall In

adjudicated by 
was paid In 
English law as 
of Lords relating to

Thedealing with property situated abroad.
a transfer of

but

Deed of Assignment, eathough It Is 
land In the Protectorate, relates to a somewhat

series of transactions In this countrycomplicated 
in which three English Companies were oonoerned, and

the

The tJnder Secretary of State, 
Ao., Ac., Ac., 

Colonial Office.
«
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the document could not have been put In evidence or 
made available for any purpose in this country with

out being stamped.»
It has also been explained to the Company 

that they were not required to pay the same duty 
twice; but that the duty imposed by the law of the 
United Kingdom was payable in respect of that part 
of the traneactlon which takes place In England, while 
the duty Imposed by the law of the East Africa 
Protectorate was payable In respect of that part 
which takes place in the Protectorate, 
explanations with regard to the state of the case 
wore given verbally to the Chairman of the Company 
at an Interview eSi:^^.offlee on the 20th of July 
last.

3.

1

Further

2/11 I enclose a copy of the last letter which 
we nave received from the Company on the subject 
together-with a copy of our reply.

4.
ends.

5/12/11.

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

4
'4-

\
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Hasan Vol Plantations Limited to Crown Agents.

13, Pinotury Circus, 
London. B;C.

i\ T'

J. -J

eth December 1911. :

.^25 ,AN 12
Gentlemen,

With reference to your letter of the 27th 
ultimo, I beg to Inform you that I have remitted to 
the oonveyanoer at Mairobi, the oonoent foes payable 
on the assignment of the properties to my Company. 
The payment in respect of the annual rent to 31ot
August 1912, is already in your hands.

I now beg to enclose excerpt from a letter 
received by me frOg^Jt*!-® Registrar of documents 

The amount demanded by yourat Rnirobi.
So.’ litoro in London was distinctly stated to 
be X r payment of this stamp duty, and the amount 
was paid by my Company under the belief that the 
transfer could be registered hero, or that those 
who received the payment could arrange for the 
registration to be duly effected at the proper 
place, otherwise why was this payment demanded. 
After my Company had paid the Stamp duty here, 
it transpired that the transfer could only be

properly effected at Nairobi in the Bast African
-e

Protectorate, and the Hegistrar there required, 
before registering such transfer, identically the 
same sum for duty as the Company had already paid

in London,
\ Under no process of reasoning whatever

can double stamp duty be payable on the same transfer,
We
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work Bmloalily in BTery i»y with the CrownVa wlah to
Offioa, but s>y Conqpany almply cannot afford to pay
two atamp dutiaa for one tranaaotlon.

Thara la evidently a legal obligation to
duty to tha Eegletrar in the laat

remitting the amount
pay tba atamp 
African Protectorate, and I am

4
by an early mall.

Owing to the extraordinary amount of work

entailed in thie matter, our legal ooete in oon-
thlB tranaactlon are worth publlahlng 

who contemplate doing land 
My Company in no way

neotion with 
aa a warning to othera
buBineaa in a Crown Colony.

to incur additional ccete. but it la ImpoeaiblewlBhea
of payment of thla doublefor them to let the matter 

duty reat where it nov^^d I am instructed to a.k
requeat for the refundyou to favourably conalder our 

at an ^(#rly date of this Bide.the amount wrongly paid on
to this matter, and theYour early attention

amount will greatly oblige.refund of the
etc.,I am, Sira,

voi plantations limited.

H.Carton Aah. 
Secretary.

Signed.-

*

\

*1,
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Xzoerpt from letter receleed frem Hegletrax (tf Dooumente 

dated 4th Septasber 1911.

i

"While 1 am unable to glee any opinion on the
Heme Inland Revenue authoritlea In Inelat- 

dooumento being atomped in England, I know
action of the
Ing on the
of no neoeealty for ouch Btojnp Duty to be paid there.

action of those authorities It cannot effectWhatever the
the situation here."

'9
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t* Voi PlkutatlQna Limited;Cremn Agents

IBth Deeem1)er 1811.

Sentlemen,
to acknowledge thwirseelptI have

the 9th Deoemher on the eubjeot of the 
the United nngdom and In the East Africa 

deed of aBBlgnment dated the 26th

of your letter of 
stamp duties In 
Protectorate on the 
March 1911.

2. Our

they had received a 
on the sub 
which they had replied

Sollclters reported to uo at the time that 
communication from your Solloltore

Btamp duty paid In thle coffiRr^, to 
that It had been properly adjudicated

Department and paid In accordanceby the Inland Revenue
requlrementB of the Englleh law aa laid down by awith the

of Lord* relating to documants executeddeciolon of the House 
In Bngland hut dealing with property situated abroad. Ve

muat be mietaken In saying thatthink, therefore, that you 
theamount demanded by them In London was distinctly stated

for payment of the duty payable at Nairobi.
letter under acknowledgment

to be
You do not refer In your3.

addreoaed to your Chairman on the 
Interview with him on the 20th July 

I am sorry

to the letter which we

^7th July last or to aiy 
in which the atpte of the case was explained.

feel that your Company has ground forth*t you should still 
dla-aatlsfactlon,:,but I am afraid I cannot add anything to

the
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t* Vol Plantation* Limited;Cremu Agent*

16th Deoemher 1911.

gentlemen.

I have to acknowledge the receipt
letter of the 9th December on the eubject of the 

United Kingdom and in the Baet Africa 
the deed of neelgnment dated the 25th

of your 
•tamp dutle* in the 
Froteotorate on
Itarch 1911.

Our^lloltor* reported to ue at the time that 
communication from your Solicitor*

2.

they had received a
oubjeot of the stamp duty paid in thle country, toon the

which they had replied that it had been properly adjudicated
Inland Revenue Department and paid in accordance

of the Bngllsh law ae laid down by a
by the 
with the requirementB

of Lord* relating to documents executedeolslon of the House
Wedealing with property situated abroad.

must be mistaken in saying that 
distinctly stated

'in Bngland but 
think, therefore, that you 
theamount demanded by them in London was

for payment of the duty payable at Nairobi.
letter under acknowledgment

to be
Tou do not refer in your3.

addressed to your Chaliman on the 
interview with him on the 20th July 

of the case was explained.
f**l that your Company has ground for

to the letter which we 
17th July last or to my 
in which the state 
that you should still 
dl*-*atlBfaction, but I’*m afraid I cannot add anything to

.1 am sorry

them
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•xplBnatlom alpeHy given, end In any aaee the 
Crown Agente for the Colonleo have no jiowor to 
grant any relief.l|*

eto.,I have the honour

I
B. L. Antrohua.Signed.-
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